
FIFTEEN SONGS IiY THOMAS MOORE.
From Vol. V. of hui c dlccttd Works, ju-t published in London.

WHEN LOVE~~*'HO RULED.
When Love, who ruled as Admiral o'er

His rovy mother's isles of light.
Was cruising off the Paphian shore,
A sail a: sunset hove in eight.

" A chase, a chase! my Cupids all,"
Said Love, the little Admiral.
Aloft the winged sailors sprung.

And, swarming up the mast like bees,
The snow-white sails expanding flung,

Like broad magnolias, :o the breeze.
" Vo ho, yo ho, my Cupids all!
Said Love, the little Admiral.
The chase was o'er.the bark was caught.
The winged crew her freight explored ;

And found t was just as Leye had thought,
Por all was contraband aboard.

u A prize, a prize, my Cupids all! "

Said Love, the little Admiral.
Safe stow'd in many a package there,
And labell'd slyly o'er as " Glass,"

Were lots ©f all th' illegal ware,
Love's Custom-House forbids to pass.

"O'erhaul, o'erhaui, my Cupids ail,"
Said Love, the little Admiral.
False curls they found, of every hu?,
With rosy blushes, ready made ;

Ai»d teeth of ivory, good <u new,
For veterans in the smiling trade. v

**Ho ho, ho ho, my Cupids all,"
Said Love, the little Admiral.
Mock sighs, too,.kept in bags for use,
Like breezes bought of Lapland seers,.

Lay ready here to be let loose,
When wanted, in young spinsters' ears.

" Ha ha, ha ha, my Cupids all! "

Said Love, the little Admiral.
False pap-rs next on board were found,

SJharn invoices of flatties and darts.
Professedly for Paphofl bound,

Bui meant for Hymen's golden marts.
" For shame, for shame, my Cupids all! "

Said Love, the little Admiral.
Nay. still to every fraud awake.
Those pirates all Love's signals knew,

And hoisted oft his flag, to make
Rich wards and heiresses bring-to *

"A foe, a foe, my Cupid's all!
Said Love, the little Admiral.

"This must not bs\" the boy exclaims.
"In vain I rule the Paphian seas,

" If Love's and Beauty's sovereign names

"Are lent to cover frauds like these.
" Prepare, prepare, my Cupids all "

Said Love, the liltle Admiral.
Each Cupid stood with lighted match.
A broadside struck the smuggling foe,

And swept the whole unhallowed batch
Of Falsehood to the depths below.

"Huzza, huzza ! my Cupids all! "

Snid Love, the little Admiral.
* " Te Batsjc-To, to check the course of a ship.".Falconer.

NOT FROM THEE.
Not from thee the wound should come,

No, not from thee.
I ears not what or whence my doom,

So not from thee !
Cold triumph ! first to make

Th heatt thy own ;
And then the mirror break
Where fix'd thou shin'st alone.
Not from thee the wound should oeme,

Oh, not from thee.
I care not what or whence my doom,

So not from thee.
Yet no.my lips that wish recall;

From thee, from thee.
If ruin o'er this head must fall,

'T will welcome bo.
Here to the blade I bare

This faithful heart;
Wound deep.thou 'It find that there,

In every pulse thou art.

Yes, from thee 1 '11 bear it all
If ruin btt

The doom that o'er this heart must fall,
'Twere sweet from thee.

LONG YEARS HAVE PASSED.
Long years have »ass'd, old friend, since we

First met in life's young day : i

And friends long loved by thee and me,
Since then have dropp'd away;.

But enough remain to cheer us on.
And sweeten, when thus we 're met.

The glass we fill to the many gone,
And the few who're left us yet.

Our locks, old friend, now thinly grow.
And some hang white and chill;

While some, like flow 'rs 'mid Autumn's snow,
Retain youth's color still.

And so, in our hearts, though one by one,
Youth's sunny hopes have set.

Thank heaven, not all their light is gone,.
We've some to cheer us yet.

Then here's to thee, old friend, and long
May thou and 1 thus meet,

To brighten still with wine and song
This short life, ere it fleet

And still, as death conies stealing on.
Let's never, old friend, forget,

Ev 'n while we sigh o'er blessings gone,
How many are left us yet.

GUESS.GUESS.
1 love a maid, a mystic maid.
Whose form no eyes but mine can see ;

She comes in light, she comes in shade.
And beautiful in both is she.

Her shapo in dreams I oft behold.
And olt she whispers in rny ear

Such words as when to others told,
Awake the sigh or wring the tear;.

Then guess, guess, who she.
The lady of my love, may be.

I find the lustre of her brow,
Come o'er me in my darkest ways;

And feel as if her voice, ev'n now.
Were echoing far off nty lays.

There is no scene of joy or woe

But she doth gild with influence bright;
And shed o'er all so rich a glow
As makes ev'n tears seem full of light:

Then guess, ime^, who she.
The lady of my love, may be.

THE RUSSIAN LOVER
Fleetly o'er the moonlight snows

Speed me to my lady's bow*r ;
Swift our sledge as jigh'tning goes,

Nor shall stop till morning's hour.
Bright, my steed, the northern star

Lights us from yonjewelTd skies;
But, to greet us, brighter far.

Morn shall bring my lady's eyes.
Lovers, lull'd in sunny bow'rs,

Sleeping out their dream of time,
Know net half the blissj that's ours.

In this snowy, icy clime.
Like yon star that livelier gleams

From the frosty heavens around.
Love himself the keener beams

When with snows of coyness crown'd.
Fleet then on. my merry steed.

Bound, my siedge, o'er hill and dale ;.
What can match a lever's speed I

See, 't is daylight, breaking pale !
Brightly hath the northern star

Lit us from y«*n radiant skies;
Bat, behold, how brighter far

Yonder shine my lady's eyes !

THERE'S SOMETHING STRANGE.
a svrro «'«st».

Taere '3 Eomcthing orange, I know no: what,
Come o'er me,

Some phantom I"ve for ever got
Before me.

I took on high, and in the sky
"T is shining;

Oa earth, its light with ail :h:ng3 bright
Seems twining.

In vain I try this goblin's spells
To sever;

Go where I will, i: round me dwells
For ever-

And then what tricks by cay aad night
It plays me :

In every ship* the wicked sprite
Waylays me.

Sometime? like '.wo bright eye*. 0: bsse
T is glancing;

Sometimes like feet, in slippers neat,
Comes dancing.

By whimpers round of every sort
I'm taunted.

Never was mortal man, in short,
So hausted.
BRIGHT MOON.

Bright mnon, that hish in heav'n art shining,
AI! smiles, a? if within tky bower to-night

Thy own Endymion lay recl,ning.
And thou wonldst wake him with a kiss-of light!.

By all the bliss thy beam discovers,
By all those visions ür teo bright for day,

Which dreamins bards and waking lovers
Behold, this night, beneath thy hng'ring ray,.

I pray thee, queen of that bright heaven.
Quench not to-night thy love-lamp in the sea,"

Till Anthe, in thij bower, hath given.
Beneath thy beam, her long-vowed kiss to me.

Guide hither, guide h^r steps benighted,
Ere thou, sweet rnoon, thy bashful crescent hide;

Let Love but in this bower be lighted,
Then shroud in darkness all the world beside.

HUSH ! SWEET LUTE.
Hush, sweet Lute, thy songs remind m«

(>f past joy.-, now turned to pain;
Of tie? that long have ceased to bind me.

But whose burning marks remain.
In eaoli tone, some echo talieth

On my ears of joy cone by ;

Ev'ry note some dreamrecaileth
Of bright hopes but born to die.

Yes, sweet Lute, though pain it brine me,
Once more let thy numbers thrill ;

Though death were in the strain they sing me,
I must woo its angui.-h still.

Since no time can e'er recover

Love's sweet lioht when o»ee't is set,.
Betler to weep such pleasures over,

Than smile o'er any left u.s yet.

STILL THOU FLIEST.
Still thou fliest, and still I-woo thee,

Lovely phantom.all in vain ;
Restless ever, my thoughts pursue thee,

Fleeting ever, thou mock'st their pain-
Such doom, of old. that youth betided,
Who wooed, he thought, some angel's charms,

But found a cloud that from him glided.
As though dost from these out-diretched arms.

Scarce I've said, " How fair thou shinest,"
Ere thy light hath vanished by;

And't is when thou look's! divinest
Thou art still most sure to rly.

Ev'n as the lightning, that, dividing
The cloud of niiiht, saith "Look on m«,"

Then flits again, iis splendor hiding.
Ev'n such the glimpse I catch of thee.

BREAMING FOR EVER.
Dreaming for ever, vainly dreaming,

Life to the last pursues its lieht ;

Day hath its visions fairly beaming,
But false as those cf night.

The one illusion, the other real,
But both the same brief dreams at last;

And where we grasp the bliss idea!.
Soon as it shines, 'tis past.

Here, then, by this dim !ak« reposing,
Calmly I 'II watch, while light and gloom

Flit o'er its face till night is closing.
Emblem of life's short doom!

But though, by turn.-, thus dark and shining,
'Tis still unlike nun's changeful day,

Whose light returns not, once declining,
Whose cloud, once come, will stay.

UNBIND THEE, LOVE.
Unbind thee, love, unbind thee, love,
From those dark ties unbind thee ;

Though fairest h.ind the chain ha:h wove,
Too long its links have twined thee.

Away from eurth ! thy wings were madej
In yon mid-sky to hover.

With earth beneath th-ir dove-like shade,
And heav'a all radiant-over.

Awake thee, boy, awake thee, boy,
Too long thy soul is sleeping;

And thou may's! from this minute's joy
Wake to eternal weeping.

Oh, think, this world is not for thee ;
Though hart! its links to sever;

Though sweet and bright and dear they be,
Break, or thou 'rt lost forever.

DEAR T YES.
Dear ' Yes, though mine no mere.

E'en this but makes thee dearer;
And love, Biace hope is o'er,

But draws thee nearer.

Change as thou wilt to me,
Ths* same thy charm must be ;
New loves may come to weave

Their witchery o'er thee,
Yet still, though lalse, believe

That I adore thee, yes, e-tiII adore thae.
Think'st thou thai aught but death could end
A tie not falsehood's self can rend'
No, when ulcn»f, lar off I die.
No more to see, no more caress thee,

E'en thee, my life's last sigh
Shall be to bless thee, yes, stili to bless thee.

ASK NOT IF STILL I LOVE.
Ask not if still I love,
Too plain these eyes have tedd thee ;

Too well th>'ir teirs must prove
How near and dear I hold thee.

If, where the brightest shine,
I see no form but thine,
To feel that earth can show
No bli.--; above !h>-e..

If this be lo\e, then know
That thus, that thus, 1 love thee.

'Tis not in pleasure's idle hoar
That thou cans: know affection's pots er

No, try i:s strength in grief or puin :

Attempt, as now. its bonds to sever.
Thou "it find tntc love *s a chats
That binds for ever!

THEN" FIRST FROM LOVE
Then first from Love, in Nature's bow'rs,
Did Painting !-arn her fairy skill,

And cull the hues of loveliest flow'rs,
To picture woman lovelier stili.

For vain was ev'ry radiant hue,
T:1I Passion lent a soel to art.

And taught ihe painter, ere he drew,
To tix the model in his heart.

Thus smooth his toil awhile went os.
Till, lo ! one touch his art derles ;

The brow, the lip, the blushes shone,
But who could dare to paint those eyes !

'Twas all in vain the painter strove :

m
50 turning tö that boy divine.

. Here, take," he said, " the pencil, Love, j
" No hand should paint such eyes, but thine."

THOUGH LIGHTLY SOUNDS THE SONG 1 SING.
a ioxg of the alps.

Thou*-!, lightly sound.! the sea? I sing to thee,
Thoush like the iark'i its searing music b*.
Thou 'It find ev'n here seme moumtul note tha: tells
How near such Apnl joy to weeping dwells.
T is 'mor.g the gayest scenes tha: ott'nes: steal
Those saddening thoughts we fear, yet love to teel;
And music never half so sweet appears.
As when her mirth forgets itself in tears.

Then say not :hou this Alpine sons is gay.
I: comes from hearts that, like their rtis-untain-Iay,
M.x joy with pain, and oft when pleasure"; bream

Most warms the surface, feel most sad beneath.
The very beam in which the snow-wreath wears

Its gayest smile is that which wins its rears.

And passion's power can never lend the glow
Which wakens bliss, without some touch ot woe.

ADVANTAGEOUS «V PRODUCTIVE INVESTMENTS
n>R <~ a PITA LISTS THROUGHOUT THE UNION,

Under a .Vet- and Improved System of Insurance :

Tniunr all the advantage* >.f the mutual plan» and 0/JointStock Com¬
panies under one charter, with those .*f both branches of the busi¬
ness at the sara*- l,me affording inrrea-e.l security to the Stockbold*
er* aad a more certain protection 10 the Public'

«esrrcTHLLV r«t»>F.>Tr.o ay tub

UMTED STATES INSURANCE COMPAXT
of the City of New-York, with a Capital of

ONE MILLION OF DOLLARS.
Mfanrea SIO«* ench.

tkv TKR CF.vt to EE SslD ox sECL RED UFO!. Sl/BSCatSTIOM.

THE Charter of thu Company is without exception one of the -efe-t
and most liberal ever franted by the State of \rw York, and as

there i» no probability that any n»w companies will be incorporated for
tone time to come, it is doubly valuable on that account, an.-i the i"om-
a:-.|ocer» are desirous of improving it to the best advantage tor the

gixxi of the public aj well as that of individual.-.
In soliciting the attention ofCapitalists to their plansof-ubscrtptsm.

taev cau reconunend them with entire confidence a.- having been adopt?
ed after mature reflection- both in reference to convenience, practica¬
bility, prorit and safety : aud with a view to increa-e the confidence of
the public, in the permanent safety of investments in their capital, they
deem it proper to remark, thu no pain- or necessary expense will be

.pared 1:1 securing h.eir-t rn> n to conduct iL» business in every depart¬
ment, menofintegrity ind experience, whose study and determinatioa
v« ill be to promote aad preserve the interc-i- ami property ofthe stock¬
holder-, and not apnly the < onti.lence reposed in them to anjltstiäable
and reckless speculations, which is years past have caused the down¬
fall and ruin of-o many b.iiikuie institutions, and all onfiitaai in the
integrity even of innocent and well meaning men, who are looked
upon with distrust, however worthy or useful in reality may be the ob¬

ject, or motives they have to accomplish.
The plan- ofsubscription diner from those usually adopted by joint

-to- k companies, inasmuch as the capital s* ill draw no interest.or in

other words, the interest which the company may acquire under the
investments of their capital, will make no part of the dividends; bat
each stockholder will tu- paid twice in ev.-r> vear their respective pro¬
portions of interest money as well a- profits: derived from their insu¬
rance bu-ine-s; cash subscribers, deriv ing all the interest received upon
their payments exclusively.

lt.uk. City or Slate Stix-k subscribers all the dividend, on their sub¬

scription-exilu.-iv civ. w hile those .<.. urine their payments by bonds
and mortgages are required to pay no interest, and are entitled to their

I equal proportion ofannual profits derived from their iasurancc buai-
I neat iu common w uh otner subscribers in money and stocks.

That there may be no misunderstanding by the fubscribers however,
it i, necesxary to add, that although no Interest i- required under ordi¬

nary sun-ess in business upon their lubcsripttons, y.-t provision must
be made otherwise, ils usual in mutual companies, t». meet alllosses and

legal demands fairly ami promptly by equal assessments; and in ca.--it

should ever be found, under any unusual event, ihn the amount of
earned and terminated premiums on hand should be insunwieni to meet

thsir losse-. such deficiency must be mule gix.,1 by a-se-snienu iu pro¬
portion a* each stockholder's inf-rest b.-ar« to the amount ofsuch defi¬
ciency. It should be remarked further, that there i-little probability
of the occurrence af such an event, as th" premiums of every insu¬

rance company, where it is conducted prudently, and where the offi¬
cers rive th. ir business constant attention, will nn -t generally meet

net only all their losses, hut afford a prolit of from <> to 12 per cent an¬

nually, in addition to the interestoa their capital-, which in other coin-

paaiesgo int" common stock in-tead of being paid directly to the -ub-
scrib.-r-. The tune allowed Under the amendment to the charter of
this company for completing the -uh-. riprjons to :h«.ir capital, will ex¬

pire hv limitation on the 5th day of May n-xt.in the mean while iheir
nibscriptioa b«x>k« will continue open until the full amount shall have
becndulv subscribed.

EXPLANATION OF THE TERMS i»F SUBSCRIPTIO.'I
In Cash.

Cft-h lubscriptioBJ can be made as usual ir. other companies fo: 1. 3.
10. or ÖQ -hares, or any other number required, the subscriber hasing
guaranteed all interest receiv ed on amount of hi- subscription, in addi¬
tion to bis full proportion of profits derived from the insurance busi¬
ness.subject to the liability of assessment! as u.iul on mutual compa¬
nies, and bereinbefore explained.

In Bank, City, or State Stocks.
Subscriptions can be secured by transfer ofany bank stre.V of thuor

any other Stale ofthe Cnn.n, that i* in good en du and well man need,
and winch may be actually north par or sbove par on tlo-ir b.s.ks",and
which cannot lie purrhx«ed for less than par in the.New York msrket,
dollar for dollar.the subscriber having guaranteed the dividends on

both stixk«. subject to the liability to assessments with other sub¬
scribers under which arrangement they will gain with usual -uecc»,

in bu-ine-s from ti to Ii per cent, or a double interest upon one cajital.
Stale stix-ks. or -locks ofthe Corporation of the City of New York,
w ill bo received at their ca.h market or par v .due upon the same term*

Unencumbered Real Estate.
Sub-cription» secured by bond and mortgage on improved and anin-

CUmbered red estate, either in the City or State of New York, can bn
mule at teen-ttierds the value of live property, for I. 5, ID or 1.1 >etr«
Such bonds and mortgages hearing no interest whatever, but subje«
to assessments as before provided in common with other sabseriben
and in case any such assessmentsshould ev.-r be required and paid, the
w ill he-endorsed upon the bond and mortgage, in payment thereof N't
cash payments ar" required from real estate subscribers on ¦ohserin
tioa, but a note if to be givea for 10 per cent on ih>- amount of thei
subscription until the bond and mortgage i- prepared for the ful
amount af their st,x-k. when the sub-cripuon note »dl be cancelled, o

the 10 percent if preferred can he paid iu money or secured by bs.nl
-tiH-k. and the bond Hnd mortgage made for ih>- balance of'.** per <-m;.

The buildings mu-t be in.ured and the property appraised by ihreo
disinterested men. under oath who are not interested direct]} ör indi¬
rectly in the property. The titles mu-t be undisputed, and a certifi¬
cate furni-hed from the County Clerk.

Incumhrred Rri! Estate.
Person* hoi ling g.xvd improved property upon which a 'mall

lusumliruuee may exist, in this City or State, ran upon obtain¬
ing the consent ofthe holder of the first mortgage to assign his int-rn,
in the properly to thi- company in exchange for an equal amount of
their stock.') give a second mortgage up to two-thirds the true valjcof
the properly in security for subscription* to this itock for 1. 5, 10 or

15years, and thus obtain an increased loan on his property in the
stock of the company, which will pay in intere.,1 ofjjj to III per cent

Ry this arrangement the holder of the first mortgage will not onlv
continue to receive hi* regular interest from the owners ofthe pro.
|wrty, hut he will »am from ti to IS per cent annually from the profit*
derived from the company's business, and may gain 5 or 10 par ceal
on the par v aiue of the *tiK-k upon a favorable change of the money
market.should he be disposed to»e||hi- -lock.

It i* believed that th»re are iu thi* city and state many million* of
dollar* m the best of improved real e.fste upon which inrumbrances
exi-t to a small part ofthe real valu- ofthe property, and uponwhich
loan, cannot be obtained in ca»h in consequence of-uch prior incuai-
braaeesi ami ifthe term- of subscription offered by tin- company to

their stock could be made known a* well as th» certainty that their
st.x-k will he a ra]nable and profitabl- one. th- commissioners ar- of
opinion that hundred* would be induced to assign their rir-t m.irtr ige«
under this last arrangement, whe-eby they w ould net only make a>ery
advantageous exchange ofinvestments for themselves, but afford great
rebel to tne original owner, as both could hardly fad of obtaining an

increased income of from C to 12 per cent annually, and a- the ope-
rationIn itself, makes the property at once CNtNCCMBEKCD, -o that it
can be lawfully received under the term* ofthe company's, charter.
The aduce* from Europe by the late arrivals are unfavorable to the

completion to the full extent of the negotiations previou-lv made
there, but it is believed, upon receipt of more recent accounts in Lon¬
don from thu country, that a more favorable opinion will b- enter¬
tained with recard to American »eeurities than thoseconsequent up**
the reception of the news ofthe su»|x»n*ion of ihe Pennsylvania bank*
and the prospect of war: and within a few month* the previous ar¬

rangements for k Isrge cash subscription to the «bx-k of this company
either in London or Bristol, no doubt will be made certain of aceoa"
pli.haient. as the apprrhcr.don* of a war will then have subsided.
Should it be found impracticable to have the full amount of the cat

ttal of lhi« company subscribed and paid iu. in our own country on t

before the 5th of May, the commissioner* hav e nine to the det^rmin
tion to proceed at once in it* organization with -ueh amount as mi

at that time be actually paid in. provided it is n il l-s, th.tn ?.VW).(si
ard to go on with their business.ihe remainder of the capital boa
duly secured tobe paid in compliance with th-ir charter, until furlbs
accounts are received from their agent- in London.
With a capiiai paid in ofonly fcjyO.OOO. th_- dividend* can be mide

equal to lho*e of any other companies, in New York, the balance can

be p.id after being secured, at ar.y tun', a- occasion may require.
The charter only require* th»- sub*cnpl.on< to be made, and the 10

per cent to be secured before the ."tii ofMa] : the bond* and morlga-
re* can be made out at any time afte- withia 60 days,

Th.i-e ofthe companies most successful and be-i managed, paid last
sear from 15 to to per cent dividends, ami their annual receipt* ia pre-
mmm- »». raged from *öeU.-u>l to sj-»"i.u<«-|.
Application- for Mock of this.coinpauy can be made to either of ihe

commissioners at their severalwpUces of residence, or at their OrEce,
3-t Wall-street, or at the President Mouse. N.. 142 Rrovdw av, N. York.

CeMM'.SS-ONERS.
11-n EDWARD ROGERS. 3LC. Madison, Madison Cc
Moo. \ r. H. SMITH. Fairfield, Herkimer Co.
Hon. E .;. MERRICK. Clav.on. J-rT-rxm Co.
El l \- ..< x iDSPEEP. Esq.'WMmmrton. F.-ex Co.
PI.ATT U>AJsfS, Esq.Citv of New-York.
KENJ BALCH, F.-q. do do
Hon. CORÄEUC3 MASTON. P-an Tan, Vatej C
Hon. P.., RON S. DOTY. OrJ'n.burg. St, La»r-ac». Co
M. OGDEN, Elmira. Chenaane Co.
CALVIN K AVERILL. Esq. Rouse's Point. Chatoa Co.
Hoa. Cll REES HATHAWVV. Delhi. Delawar- Co
Hon. RENJ. P. JOHNSON, Rome. Oneida Co.

Comn-utiiratioas relative to tms business, made in the CitV of New-
York, will receive p.-ompt attention when ad.iresvd to Benj. Ral.^v,
A Wall-.treet. New-Yo-k. April 12, 1841.
RUnk -ub-erintion Note, ud other form* reqm-xd sv ill be fonr-L-j.

d to any p-,rt of the country when r--.|u'-te,l. r,c applicatioa as
above, bj anv g-ntleman setnnr to become a -uWriber or to secur
an scency. AcenLs mill receive 10 percent commission on the amonat
of manual premium*. Of a fixed »slary. a* may be screed ujxju. al3-tf

BOARD.Wanted, for a gentleman aad hi-wife, in a prirute
fam ly. wuhin hve minntes'wslk of the Pa-k. Terms must be

moderate aad the dininr bour as »nz'.\ a, half past 1 o'e'ock Ad-'
rest O. P. Q- box 72 L prmr Post Office.' tX tu*

WEDGTTOOD'S. SCIENCE OF M'.HBliBS.

<3<nl*>ni»Z Rules for the JppiKalien of the Mmd in 0,-irmrms Knov

Udge.J Complete .<yttn of Arithmetic, mnhracing newand

.. Rules and F.:planattous.a cjmpleit SyMrm of Book-

ifrp.iv t* V***'-' Entry, prefaced by tjuesaens and insuers ti-

hurtratin* its importance.Also, an Introduction to .tlgsbra. smf
icicni to ftrr the nil a kneuUdge of Simple Venation liesyued
frtalh to facilitate the acquirement oj Mathematical knoaUdge

By Wx. B. Wldöwood. J. M.

THE oew revised and corrected edition of this rateable school-book
is now readv for sale bv tie PubUsaecs si their bookstore. 39

Broad.is. New-York city. The first vdifoo at this work elicited

many well-merited trjsümonials of pubbc approbation, a^ioo? waich

ars tie following:
CK IxTttOW, Principal of Troy Academy, say. 1 ha»e exam-

mod Wedgwood'. Science of Numbers, and the opinion I have lonntsd

of the work is a favorable oae. The system of Book-keeping is .-on-

eise but excellenL [am much pleased »i:b Mr. tt method of ex-

plaining many of the rule, of Arithmetic. ' He has made many crooked
natat straight.' ,

The POtighkeepsie Journal says Wehavenssver swen awork whicn

so r.-a.iilv met our approbation." , , _

Mr. b'srm:-, Principal of the Teacher's Seminary at Scbuylerviue,
says;: - It is decidedly the best work 1 have seen, and I tftall introduce

it into rav school immediately."
Ziou'»*Watchman «o. - we have examined th^ rolume lutnaentiy

to be satisfied that for Common Schools it is the bes'. work we have

Jon« B. Lvmas. Prinripi I of the Tornngford Academy, says
.¦ The

definitions and rub-, of Antimctic are concise and explicit, and the ex-

pLanalioas of the .quare and cube root appear to D< peculiarly plain
and natlsfactorv.*1

.\s\ D. *>.m:th. late Principal of Limerick Academy, says "Ian in¬

clined to think the work «iper.'or in some respects to uio-t other works

of this kind. The point- to which 1 chiefly refer are its preliminary
suggestions respecting the appli-utior. of the mind is acquiring know-

|e,lg.the brevity and clearness of Us rules and cxplaoal;ous.its com-

preliensirenesi.ami its freedom .'rum redundant matter

The following i« from nine ..fine Teacher, in Public Schools in New-

York city, some of whom have been engaged in teaching m the city for

more than tweutv vears a iih universal approbation
..We bare examined Wedgwood's Science of Numbers, which u ¦

comprehensive work embracing » complete ours.' of Arithmetic, a

.-ourse of Book-keeping by double entry, and the elements Ol Algebra.
I; is prefaced by some veiy pertinent observations on the faculties ol

the mini employed in the 'acquisition of knowledge. From a cursory

review of the arithmetical department we observe the whole elegantly
arranged, and -uiidrv of the rules n-w and happily illustrated. The

Book-keeping portion, though brief, is nevertheless complete. The Al-

gebraic portion forms an excellent summing up of the whole, tending
to generalize the knowledge acomred in the previous parts ofthe work.

W. BCLOCN, J- PaTTFRSON.
C. S. Cosklim. Gw. Evans,
Afx. R. Van NECCL, D. Patterson.
H. W. Dvnsiike. M. 11. Smith.

William Bsldk.v Jr."

The Poughkeepsie Telegraph, <ay-: "The work w m in our opinion

speedily become a popular book, not only in our primary schools but

those ol a higher order."
The following is from Geoace W.Leach, M. D. ex-resident Physi¬

cian of th-i New-York Hospital : -From a cursory examination of

Wedgwood's Science of Numbers, ! am disposed i" give it a high rank
v- ,bool hook. If I am not greatly mistaken, it uil! lead ton better
understanding of Arithmetic by beginners and even by advanced stu¬

dents than any work of ihe same compass that has j el appeared. The
rules for applying and invigorating the power- of the mind are brought

down to the power «f the youthful faculties. We therefore cannot

recommend the work too strongly to the attention of those who wish to

study Arithmetic h» it ought to be studied."
The following ü from Pctci Clvrke. F.sq. late President of the

Washington College, Md. ..Ih.ive in en yoar Arithmetic a cursory
examination, :uid am satisfied that in its general plan and arrangement
it is better calculated to facilitate the progres- of the learner in ibis

important science than any other wiihm my knowledge. I have no

doubt it will obtain, as u merits, an extensive introduction into our

sehstol-."
All orders for the work will be immediately filled if sent to u> at our

Bookstore, 229 Broadway, New-York, or io ILGREELEYdc Co. No.
30 Ann.i. w here they are for -ale. Price $.> per dozen.

LINNEN St FENNELL, Publishers,
Feb. 1.1. YAC. *a Broadway, N._Y__

.THE EOl.ITIt l.l.N'ss KEf. ENTER.'
A new. enlarged, and most comprehensive edition of this well know n

work tins just been published. It is nearly twice us large as that just
issued, and filled almost entirely with new matter. It contains the full
Official Yote for President in 1840 of ev ery State iu the Union by Conn-
fir*, with the vote, m parallel column.- of the same State and Counties
iu the Presidential contest of 1836, and ai the most important intertne-
diate Elections. To these are added tables shewing the votes of most
of the States by Counties in other and prior important Elections, In
the .stairs where Elections are yet to be held for Members of the
XXVIIth Congress, t ii .. vote is given once by Congressional District.*.
The aggregate votes by States in l-v]6 and I "Mo are also given, with
tables of the Electoral Votes ca-t at all the Elections siace iTrJT votes

of N>»-York for Governor at all Election* since 1792\ List of Gover¬
nors of the several States :',,r 1841,dec. Ac. In short, every effort has
been made to render this the most comprehensive and accuratecompi-

j lation of Flection Statistics, Ac. erer published.
"The Politician's Register » ÜQ be neatly got up and enclosed in a

handsome cover. Price,25 centsa siegle cof7, $1 fbc five, $9 per dozen,
or 013 perhu 'red. Orders by Mail «therwise will be prompt!) at¬

tended iob; H. GREELEY,30 Ann-st,

HAIR TONIC..Dr. Jayne's Hair Tonic ha- not merely excited
great attention, and been extensively used in Philadelphia, but

here su.l throughout the Cnion generally. We expect that some of the

Philadelphia Editors have need the Tonic ani become dandified, they
-peak -o warmly of iL It holds a high mid we believe a deserved repu¬
tation, wherever it has been Used. It is sold by A. B. A P. SANDS. 7'.'
and PS) Fulton-sL [,\. V. Sunday Morning Atlns
Very true. Mr. Atla*. many of our Editors have used this valuable

Hair Tonic, and therefore speak knowingly when thev commead it to

the publk notice, ami we »ay that no gentleman or lady should ever be
without it. ami if your hau* be thin, harsh and unhealthy, or is falling
oil', you have but to apply the Hair Tooie, and it ls again restored to

health aud beauty. If you are so unfortunate as to have a bald head, a

fear months use of this valuable Toflic will, without doubt, restore to

you that valuable covering.the Hair.
tlexander's (Philadelphia) Weekly Messenger.

So! in New-York i>v A. It. A D. SANDS, Uruygi-t... T'.i and "0u Ful-
03--' New-York Jaly-4,1840. jtly

rpn PARENTS..DR. JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM..A
J certain and speedy cure for diarrhoea, dyseatery, cholera morbus,
.ummer complaints with ehildrea, and all derangements of the <to,u:ich
aad bowel, caused by imprudence »r error in diet. It has effected cure,

iu the wor-t eases of these complaiats, i-ven where hop.- had almost Bed
.snatched the leader infant from aa early grave, and < ailed forth the
language,'fi has saved my child.' The proprietor of tins medicine
beg-leave to-tale it i-, something winch he has used extensively m

private practice for ¦ number ofyears, and believe, it ha- saved a num¬
ber of lives by its litr-u use. Kverv par-ou :uro.:tu.l with these com-
plaints u, nu.-d to trs one bottle of it, which is warranted to give re¬

bel. Pamphlets containing full directions and certificates of cure- ac-

companj each bottle. For -ale, ut wholesaie and retail, by A. B. A I).
SAN OS, Druggists, Nos. 79 and IOOFoltoo-sL New-York, and told at
retail til uio-t Druggists throughout the city and country generativ._
Prioe. 50 cents. Jv I iy

LOOK OUT! LOOK OL'T '..CounterftUm again tn the Field..
The proprietorofthe genuine ROVVAND'S TONIC MIXTI RE,'

for the cur« of FEVER AND AGUE, feels himself again compelled
P> giv e nonce to Merchants visiting this city for the purpose of supply¬
ing themselves with this article, that ihe Coualerfeiters have been en¬

deavoring to till this market with their rile trash, by exchanging it for
any Othe: arth le« they could obtain in return, and thus enlist the Drug.
gists in their service; whiLst others agaiu have scorned iheir proposi¬
tion- with disdain.

It would be well, however, la make enquiry before purchasing, aud if
the article cannot be ea-:ly traced lo the Proprietor or his Agent, touch
it not, for you may be as-ure.l of being duped.
You may be -ur« of the genuine by applying to the only Wholesale

Ag.-nt in New-Y >rk. J. o. FAY, at the Drue Store N... 192 Broadway,
rorn-r of John-si opposite the Franklin Hod-e. J. o. Fay also teem
for'ROWAND'S ALTERATIVE,'or,'Compound Spiritaou. Extract
of S u-saparilla,' for chronic diseases, or complaints of long standing.

T.r RESURRECTION ..r PERSIAN PILLS..Thev Pills have
become riebrated as being the most extraordinary m.-.tirme now in

use For sab- by J. O. FAY. Agent. New-York, at N'ov 79 aud 100 Ful-
ton-sL Price «¦... and 1! j :ent. per box.two sizes. A25-ly*

LIVINGSTON'H
CA»n HARDWARE «TORE,

2*7 PEARL-STRE ET.

rjx||F; Subscriber informs his ettstomers and city and conntry Her-
I haut, generally thai ha has removed from 13 Cedar.r. 10 327

Pearl, betwrsea Plait and John--i". and is now r,s:e,»iUe his Suriug sup¬
ply of Hardwar-. Cutlery and Fancy Goods. .. )a-;.ting of.
Table Kr.ive. nad Forks
Pocket Knives
Razors ol'supenor quality
Scissors and Shears
Tea and Table Spoons
Locks of aO kin.ls
Norfolk Latches
Butcher's File- and Tools
Ca.st and Wrought Bulls
J.tme*' ScrevA,
Curry Combe
Horse Carls
A igars ar.J Anger B.tts

Slates aud Pencils
Bruslie, ,f various kinds
Fancy Articles
fiilloit's Pens
Buttons and Combs
Looking 61 uues
H .mining St s.,n's Needles
Brads and Tack.s
Cordage
Shovels -iiJ Spades
H.e-- sad K'j-s-
Ss-rtbes
Nails, dec

The above, with ni inr other anicles, making a first rate assortment
.have been hou--ht at auction and srom manufacturers, at verv reduced
price,, sand will |^ sold very low for cash. Merchants visiting the ,-,tv
ar» inrued t,. call at.d examine this »t«ek before purcuastar elsewhere.

M
WXH. LIVINGSTON,

taSO.tStCiw_SÜ7 Pearl-st. Ivetweea Platt and John.

I>i Order of John Crane, a Supreme Court Commirxioner of Chan-
i » t.uqu-r.iun-.v. notice is hereby riven p ir.uant to the provisions
ot :.ie -tatuie auihor.z.ng ait-sehmeals agam-t abasloading, concealed
md aon-resioeni debtors, that an aiiachm.-oi has issued againsl the e,-

tateot Peicj.imin.-..-ver.sar.d Lyman Oree,-. :is non-re.ident debtors,
and tnat the .lire will be sold for the payment of their debt., unless
Ueyappear and di-charge -uch ¦ttarhmenl according to law within
nine months trom the fir-t public:Uion of ibl, notice, and that the pay.
menL- ot any debts due to them, by resident, of lhi» State, and ihe d'e-
(retry to them ..r for their use of any propertv within the State beroag-
jag to thent, and th- transfer of any such praperty bv the.n are for¬
bidden by U-r and void..Dated ibe -.7th dav of January, 1841.

F ..
MULLETT Sc CUTLER,

r«.o.o. ?m._Attorneys for attaching Creditors.

F EMA L E EDUCATION.
.1.-iI2a t

'"AD1
e ^' hx" r",:T'v*"! a thorough Education in ons of

tae be.: s-eminarie. of this Slate wu.be, a .UUation as Public or Private
m 1- f3-h" I***** preferrei She can give mstruction b

all 1-^g .h braa-ches and in the French Language. For farther pr.rtic.
ujars^dress theEditor of the New-Yorker, No. 30 Aoa-st. Neu-York

\F 'l^10.>f';- rioir -"Wed by corrnci and popular Professo-, of
,

-Music. wd! g.>e ,n,tru .t:OI1,oa ^ piano Forte. Violin. Flute, and
Accoordianon -"-es-lay Thursday, and Saturday evening, of r,,rv
w-ek. from t to9 oclock; and to classes m Vocal music on Mondav-
\% edne«.iay. and Frida;. 0f each wc-lc. from 7 io 9 o'clock P M Gl«-.
- a. tat nirst fashionable popular music will be tau-h: at' his a,,,.;*
Rooms No* 9 and 10, at No. it Chamber street, opposite the Po« Of.
rice N Terms and other particulars g.vea at the Rooms. Mu-ica|
I'lstruments furnished at fair prices. A, a respectable S,ng:-,e r\J^t
now tormi^g. further and imniedtate appilration b resnert*, iu- ( i
at tae Rosam. from 5u9 o'clock P. y^eA^dnr^it^

lir^Hj AT.n«i4I'HEKir HOtZ*
Patented fitrermbrrj. I"*1-

fix HIS irticM a BOW apparatus for the preparation of rSodl VV,.
1 tar It has been w«ed for more than SIX Jrtti p«*l

.rotor .nd Proprietor, with entire -were-,, and has also s-sn employ ...

dur.ni the seasons of IOS-T, and 8, by a number... olae: [.»nüaj,
,n various part- of the United State, <o whom it h u not onI, ,..
entire Mti&tion, but tfacy have expressed fj»em~lvesa» highly rriri.
Bed »;th its operation. It has also bes-a submitted to the examiaaio,
of sesrrsl scientific gentlemen, who base given favorable opinion,.
rfjrar.i to it. ,

Kor s psrticulsr description of the spparatu. and manner of luuy,
see tmencan Journal »f Pharmacy. Vol. Jd. new ..

The sdvantares of the Mmorphtrxt hoaatai* over the old ra,-^
arc. the economy of it- apparatus. Lb.- original «Ost to the purch»*,
be.ng about one-quarter that of the old r ountain.

Its ..mpl.cn» of construction, being poch that any ..as of orxSiai(,
eanacitv can readily nnderstand it* c*eration and management
The 'trifling expense of materials lor supplying It, together »lt4

the -mall amount of labor required, and its compact form.
The Proprietors are aware of the perplexiti-s at-., .-oev.a^

att.Tdi.ia- the manufacture..!-Soda Water with theCOmpl» .ted (betas,
pump and apparatus generally ill u-e. especially in small cute,

towns where the sale of (hi- beverage is limited, a.-d coasequ.ath.
the business cannot be made profitable, owing to the original c»( .f
an apparatus, together with the trouble aud expe.-.-. ol keeping a

operation. ,

The} therefore recommend the .-tteseaspasri.->c.;u . .kuiiuis .

confidence, satisfied that a trial will fulls su-t.m trie favorable«pia.
ion* expressed by gentlemen who are either theoretically or prscu-
call* acquainted with n» merit-.

Certificate«.
The under.Lined are acquainted with Mr. S- .- . new rnethed .

preparing Soda Water, and have frequently drank tronj au louau.a
We have full confidence in the ability and integnt) of Mr. Swan fa,
matters of this kind, and has- observed thai the > >da \\ ater prepared
hv him a- a beverage during the warm season has been ol an nce||est
quality, and in our opinion superior to thai m* I« b] idle old procse*S .

John D II wry. M D. I » BACKttS, N. D.
EiusTts s. HaasB, M. P. James \n Rus*eu,K.D.

Hknrv A. t>» FeassT, M. Ü
RecJutter, February, \

I has.- before made use of the old apparat«-. i which the Fee*
lain* were charged with Gat, from th- Patent Gas Gene. >l ... Durug
the na-i -uiiimer. however, I used one of your I ountain* w,th ».fr

great Mtisfaction. The advantages which I cow eivo your apparat«
has ,.\er the old Fountains, are.
The rafety and ease with which a constant supply can at all times

be kept ail.

The |..w price,as compared with the old one, being onh about oa*.

.ixth the price of a Generator and Fountain.
The expense of preparing the water for u-c being not more thu

one-fourth as much as the oid plan, while the labor i- very, muck
lessened. ... , ,

I would state as an in.-tance ofthe difference ..; labor required, that
in one dav, with the labor of onl} replenishing the r.rvoir, I drew
.Ssi glasses of water The lame product on the .:.! pi >» would hs«<
required at least the charging of four fountains, which i- attend*!
with much dior. loss of time, and dancer.

In towns and villages, where the demand is limited, the Itntospaeric
Fountain must, for th. reasons, be entitled i decided preference,

Your.. Ac Thomas s. Bctlek, Chemist and Druggist.,
Columbus, l Ith December, L--»~.
We have used one of Mr. Swan** Almotpkeric Soda FcnenSohf,

and are perfcedy wtisfied w«th iu .construction and operation. We
would cheerfullv recommend it to the notice ol the public a. iii

cheapest ami most convenient apparatus with which we ins acquaint-
Bj IIovt *t Mav, Physician* and Druggist*.

Palmyra, (N. Y.) October 4,1SJ7.
For the last two seasons, I have used your dtmotpkerit Soda Few*.

tetn tomv entire i-.ction. and I think to the satisfaction of mjr
cust..-»*. I shall continue to use it in preference ti. the lias Fountain,
*> I consider it equally a* well adapted to the purpose for which it »

intended, and far neue economical, \ours respectfully,
Datavia, VN. V.) Nov. SO, l-'.H'.. Win lax s. iver, Druggist.
In answer to your inquiries us to our opinion of the .Umotphmc

Soda Fountain purchased of »>>u. having used it for ti>s past >ns«i.

we can trulv say thai wc consider it the most simple, easy managed,
aud best apparatus of the kind now in u-e. Respectfully yours,

Syracuse, (N. V.) Nov. 17. I?». Hoccm A Fn.i.ra.

The Fountains are manufactured and put up for transportation,
complete, and ready for use, with necr-sary direction*, .v. by th*
Proprietors. Price,

L. B. SWAN A WELLS, Rochester, N. V.
Many other testimonial* and all information that may be desired

respecting the apparatus will be furnished by the Proprietor's gene¬
ral agent for New-York. GEORGE D.COGGESH ILL,

Druggist, t-l P ari, corner of Rose-st.
The Fountain, are ilso for sale b> F. LtESE, No. 7 l.iberty-st. i.up

stairs) LawaeMcG, Kbbse, & Ca 1-1 Maiden Lane, KoaiMsos, Who
A Co, 1 13 Maiden Lane. tra m A th alt)

FA Kill 91 roil 8AL.K,
Ik the Cour.fy of St. Lawrence, State of New York,

(Otherwise NtW GERMANY.)
Wh-re Health. l'ro*perit} and Happiness are attainable on fair terau
,v * nn/i ACR ES . IF FOREST LAND, in the township of Ms-

-I sUl "
r tildavill ', or No. 10 in lireot i'ra. No. -', situated about

111 miles »outhea.-t from the 1'ourt House ill Canton, III -ouih of the vil¬
lage of Pot-dam, 111 from na» igaiion ut I Igderusburgb, 110 uorlli of th«
Fro Canal, ICO northwest of. Albany, and us) from Nex-York. AUo,
such impreved Farms -s ith gootl building-, in said County, as are OCCS'
sionally offered in exchange for said Forest Lauds, by mcu who know
th-ir co«hI quality, value and capabilities.
Tin- Laud has a warm, m il und productive-oil mid i> bclktVad to

be equal to that of any other low llship in St. La« reUCC oi.titv. partls-
ularl} for rawing Wheat, < orn. Gran*, Potatoes, Caul... Sheep, auj ma¬

king Butter, Cheese and Sugar,
The umber is of a large and lofty growth, not thick, und httle an.lsr-

brusb. .Much of it is Sugar Maple, Beech, W hite Ash, Bassw oo.: aad
Elm »ith oci asional grove, of W hue Pine, llemtoi k and ledar,
A large part ofthese L inds can be easily and cheaply cleared, fenced

«ad prepared for a Wheat crap; and thereafter easily and profitably
worked If the clearing costs more, the fencing and breaking up'
cost les, than on the prairie lands'of the Weal; where many land* at
equal quality and capability are al u higher price. On man) icrtM ihe
timber for Saw Mill- w iii more than pa) for clearing. Many of the ist-
tl-r- w ho understand making Black SalLs for Pearl Ashes w Ith economy
and skill, find that ihe timber, wimh! and ashes, will go far toward*
clearing their land. In many places here, two or three a. re* on b*
cleared as easily und cheaply, as one acre, where the limber i- very
heaV) and tin. k, and the clearing bad. The root, of the Ir.^-, find tli'ir
wb) down into the ground, so that vou cau lurn a furrow close W lb*
.-tump-.
Th- Racket River flows through tins township affording nuUISrtHI

waic, privileges for Milt* and Manufactories. Al the High Falls of Ma-
tildaville, (where the River fill- NO feet in running h dt » mile.) inert
> a powerful Saw-Mill, small Grist-Mill, Shingle Machine, Forge for
making Bar Iron, Blacksmith -hop. Trip-hammer -hop. l*.,-t (Mtics,
School-house,bridge across the River,and about twenl) dwellii g-houses.

Al the Thr >. Falls nenr the centre of tin; township where a new vu-
ige ami improvements on several lots arc commencing, there is a good
new Saw-Mill and Bridge, Good roads lead into the new settlements
An important road from Potsdam through tbi* township, then, e south

65 miles through the forest and Stale Lands, to the great .< ttlcmenis
north of th" Erie Canal, ha- been projected, and is likely to be opeosd
iu two or three year-. The Moiiaw k and St. Lawrence Railroad and
Navigation Compan) have commenced the curve) of a communication
from the Erie Canal to the St Lawrence River, w hu h i* to pass through
this tract.

It is regarded as a good Mini ral region, particularly for Iron, several
beds of which have be. a discovered in the vicinity.

* Come bright Improvement! ou tho car of Time.
And rul the spncioui world from lime to clime
Thy handmaid Art* thai I .-very wild explore.
Trace every wave, and culture every shore."

The t iwosbip i» bounded on the North by Paruthrille, which contain*
about j.'sw inhabitant*; on th. Weal by rierrepont, containing LfiflOi
and tae township of Potsdam, six miles north, contain* ö.issj. 'fhs
opening of these lands for sale otf-r. tsi settlers »,i opportunity for ob-
taining Farms on easy terms; t»e locatiou and quality ot w hich are
parts ularl) advantageous.

St. Lawrence is one of the Iarge-i Counties in the Slate, and contain*
our fifty thousand inhabitants. Thi, township i, near ilk centre, There
is i wal-r coinmuuicaliou to thu city of New->.rk from th* County)
an t four line, oi Stage Coachea run through it.
See the map of tin. County in Stone A Clark'*, or Burr's State Alias,

and the printed description ut the bottom of it (to be fotind in mosli.'
the Count) Cl.-rks and Land Office* in th« State an 1 uotii e on it town
.hip No. 10 iu lireat Tract No. -g.
The climate of this County h healthful and lalubriW and mue*

like that..; Germany. The good water, pure air, prodbi n.n-. forma¬
tion and face of the country, are also much like those bfGernmnye-When th> facts are known to agricultural emigrants from England,the Norm oi Europe and the Northern States ami foltih all their un-
portance, the cheap and productive lands here will hav'almost irresis¬
tible attracuons for ihein. The country andelimate have given goodhealth a.rl firm constitutions to million,; proved their rnpabillUe*,power and value by great achievemenU in all ihe aru of CivUhmtiOD,and established a boundless and enduring famo!
Heretbe emigrant and seuler ran have the combine.) privilege* ofGermany and Ameriru. By applying ihe tame industry, labor, -kill

and mean, here that are applied there! the same successful agricultural
r«-ulis may iu time 1«? attained.

" Let other, suek for other Laud* a

Beneath a burning Sun."
The above I.ami, have been surveyed into lections of i;e mile vqtusre.and will be sold in whole, half, quarter, or eighth ot icction* to suit

purchasers.
The price ofthese lands, for one year from date, s.li vary from $2 tot4, according to quality and location. The average price of faminelaud will pratmbly be about *:>. Pine, Cedar, ami Mineral Land- wdlbe higher. Mill Privileges will be sold uncommonly low. ,\, -cam a*the purchaser h.a.-pant oae dollar per acre, and secured the balancewith interest, payable in three or four equal annual payments, h- canh..ve an indisputable Warranty Deed for hi* lain!.
M. s-r.. Silas U ait, Wm. Manning, Rossel] C. Miles, Chester Olmsteddeb Ellison, Ezekiel Freach, Nathan Knapp, L C. Draper, James 8.alas, aad others, al and near Madldaville, nav.- eaamined, purchased,Hnd are sacceesfuUy using the lands and privilege, there. I nquire ofthem. 1

Apply to Silas Bannister, Surveyor, Potsdam Village, who spend*much of hi« time on the tract and will show the L-in,j,. \ K Ja0)e,,Ogdemsburgb, «r the undersigned at :be same place<hjdtniburgh, Marth I, 1*11. r o_,p| j.-y
I tYNE-S HAIR To.MC._We b e.e heretofore aumbered ourselves. ' among: those who believe that the Haar Tom, uM bv Dr.Jaynswaa one ol the many qunck nostrum., sbiv virtue- sre nev'er seen 'be¬yond the fulsome puff, of the.r author.. W. ar- willini, al ll ngtb, tomake publK acltaowMgetaem of the .ror of our beliel! An Intimatefnend. some two or three month, since, »h.ee cran.um was s, bald as

a piece of polished marble, maugre all our j.-ting and ridicule of theelea of atlemptiDg to cultivate ,. barren a spot, purchased a bottle ortWOOfthe Hair route from Dr. Jay,..-, and. according to bit' direction.',applied it. During the same week the same friend u.hcle<| himvlfinto our presence, and uncovering his hitherto naked Lend. ,-toni.Bed
o* w,th s, thin though luxuriant growth of bair, from one to four inches
in length.jpon the very premi-, we had believed a, unyielding socultivation as the trackless sand that skirts the Atlantic This is no
puff, but it religiously true, and to th.sse who doubt, tue g-nilenian canbe pointed out. What is more in fitror of this Tonic, the c,-e herecited wa, not one of temporary baMnes,_no sudden lo- of the hair ;but ws,, .ne of years' standing, tbourh the gentleman is but 15 vearsOf a". (Philadelphia Spirit of the Times. Ot SI, ls-S.
Prepard only by Dr.Jayne, No. vS South Tbird-.-tr- t. Phi Iphia.Price r|l.
Sold in New-York by A. B. A D. SANDS, Drureisu No 73 aad 100

Fultoe-it; m Brooklyu by Mrs. BOOTI1E, No, BS Pul: m-*t mil


